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If you do not go to the St. Louis
Fair you may be too old to enjoy them
when the next one comes along. Tho
world's fair busineöß^iÜtako a much-
needed reßt after thiB.
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There will bo a great many changes
ia the personnel of the General As-
eeinbly for the next two years. In
the recent p:imary elections a number
of new senators and representatives
were nominated and thc lower house
will bc almost an entirely new body.
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The Columbia State says a number
of Orangeburg sportsmen have united
in a pledge to report violators of the
game laws in that community. It is
apian worthy of emulation in a State
where the law against the killing of
game during the "CIOBC" Heason is
everywhere violated.

The Republican organs are boast¬
ing that "wheat at $1.10 a bushel will
make the farmers solid for Roosevelt
and prosperity." "If," asks the
New York World, "the president sent
wheat rust and other contributary
causes to a short crop he in also re¬

sponsible for the prospect of dear
bread. And the bread-eaters greatly
outnumber the wheat-growers in this
country."
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Daisies instead of rioewerc used for
throwing after the bride and groom
at a wedding this summer. Flowers
are much more appropriate than rice
for this purpose. Besides, when they
are used there is no wicked waBte of
the foundation of good puddings. The
groom, after he has returned from his
honeymoon, would appreciate thc rice,
neatly done up in paper bags and
stored on the pantry shel ven.

Arboriculture, a magazine publish¬
ed by the International Society of
Arboriculture, advisee farmers to
plant treen not for sentiment, but for
the profit there is in them. It says :

"There is no danger of our planting
too much timber, and the farmers
who begin now and plant a fair pro¬
portion of their landa in such timber
as is in constant demand at high
prices, will in due timo reap their re¬

ward, and it will come when they
begin to feel like retiring from ardu¬
ous labor of farm life."

Col. R. C. Logan died at his home
in Kingstree on Monday, 12th inst,
at the sge of 72 years. He was a gen¬
tleman of tho old school and was well
known throughout Hw State. For
many years he waa editor and pro¬
prietor ot the Kingo'rco Record, tad
(or s number of years iras the solicit'
"ing agént in this State for the News
and Courier. Col. Logan was the
youngest member of th«famous Seces¬
sion Convention, and bue death leaves
bttt three survivors of that convec¬

tion : Col. II. A. Thompson, of Wal¬
halla, Dr. J. H. Carlisle, of Spartan-
burg, and Col. Jas. Daniel Pope, of
Columbia.
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Considerable comment in a good na¬

tured way is being made on the faet
that Judge Alton B. Parker has red
hair. His hair is not of the flaming
red color, hut it is red enough for its
owner to be called red-headed. Judge
Parker, when be is inaugurated as

president will have the consolation of
knowing that at least one of his pre¬
decessors had hair of tibia color. That
président waa Thomas Jefferson, the
founder of the Domooratio party.
Some think that this ie a ooinoidenoe
that augurs well for partysuooess during
the election now approaching. They
say that the first president given by
the Demooratio party to tho United
States was red-headed, and that the
nomination of a man with that oolor
of hair means that he is to be elected.

Good roads are again being agitated
throughout the oountry, and we are

glad of it, for the subject should
never pass out of the minds of the
people. Anderson County is far
ahead of many other counties in the
condition of her roads, but there is
still room for improvement in every
section of the county, «nd we should
strive to improve them every year.
(Jood roads are as necessary to the
p3ople of a commonwealth as are good
houses. If tho arteries are the life oz

the body, its highways are the life cf
a State. Remove itt: noan s of inter¬
course With the outßide world and any
community would become insular in
all the manifold meanings of the
word. Improve them, and so make
material, intellectual and social
breadth. Of what use are schools,
(Churches and other institutions, whioh
stand for the symbols of enlightenment
if they are not accessible? Good
roads are the cords which bind toge th-
er the mental, material and social
life or the,.1 oountry side. Without
them prosperity languishes, advance¬
ment halts, and the hardships of prim¬
itive conditions maia narrow the
environments of the people. The

increased valu»' of property which they
touch; thc acceleration ol' business
and trades of all kinds, the facilities
for expansion un all linee; these and
countless other benefits prove good
roads outweigh any possible j»lea that
Plight be urged against them.

Latest War News.

The Jape have gotten very busy in
the region around Mukden lately.Fort Ai thur still gives «»eat trouble,but the Jans have several annies in the
held and they aro trying to take Muk¬
den, the great center ot Russian activ¬
ity in the east. If they control tb lspoint they have the whole of Manchu¬
ria and Korea ready to drop like a ripe
pear into their hauds. From this
point the next will be Harbin, which
is the junction of the road to Vladivos¬
tok and the gateway to the whole of
eastern Siberia. The Kussiuns do not
seem able to stand before the Japs, the
armies sent out to oppose them are
slowly, but surely, forced back with
greatslaughter.
How much longer Port Arthur canhold ort 's mere guess work, tho Japshave sat'ijiid the defenses so that but

few hoJd out now against them, butFort Arthur is a wonderful fortress andits siege will be one of the greatest inhistory. If the forts are undermined,
or if tho garrison within the city takepanic because of the reported under¬
mining, the siege rr:!' be shortened.
The guns of the Japanese aro al-

ready thundering around the walls ofMukden and are endeavoring to cutott' Kuropatkin's retreat and destroyhis army. Russia is pushing men tothe front as fast as possible, but thecold weather is making the little rail¬
road through Siberia almos* useless.In a short tune no moro troops can be
transported except in such handfuls
as to be only a sop for the JapB.Some reports say that there is the
greatest distress in Fort Arthur and
others that the garrison and people aredoing well and prepared to withstand
a very long siege. One .report saysthat tho garrison has been reduced to
8,000 and that boys of 1«J yearn are
pressed into the hospital service, that
fresh meat has been exhausted and the
papers suppressed.
The world ia expecting two greatbattles any day, another assault on

Pert Arthur and one on Mukden.
London, Sept. 19.-A dispatch from

Tokio to a newe agency says: "A
strong Russian force made a sortie
from Port Arthnr on the afternoon of
September 18 and attacked the Itezshan
fort which waa recently captured bythe Japanese. The lighting lasted
some hours and the Russians eventual¬
ly were repulsed with heavy loss.

Annual Coavealiea of the W. C. T. U

Tho Woman's Christian TemperanceUnion of Sonth Carolina will hold its
annual convention at 3/anning, S. C..from 8 p. ra. September 20 to October
2. All delegates expecting to attend
will send their names to Mrs. JosephSprott, Mnnning, S. C. Mrs. S. M. I).
Fry. National Corresponding Secretaryof the W. T. C. U., will bo with ns
throughout the convention. This is
an unusual honor and will add greatlyto tho interest of onr convention.
We earnestly nrge every Union to

send ns many delegates as possible.Reduced railroad rates have been ap¬plied for.
Delegates inquire at home office.

Mrs. Jauie Herbert Haynes.Pres. So. Ca. W. C. T. IT.
-9-

Personally Conducted Excursion to the
World's Fair, via Southern Railway-

September 27, 1904.

The Southern Railway will operate a

fienonal conducted excursion to St. L mle
World's Fair ) Special train oonslatingof coaches and Pullman cara will leave
Columbia, 8. C., Tuesday September
27tb, at 7:10 a. m., sad arrive in St. Louis

p. in., pext dav, going via Spartan-burg,' A9BeVÍHe, ftr»í??y!!T? »nd Louis¬
ville.
Tilla trrin will be ita chirge of oho of

our moat experienced Passenger Agents,who will look especially after ladled and
children traveling alono". This train Wili
be a lolld through traita and upota/ippU»
cation in advance we will reserve for
each passenger otae whole seat aleo ac¬
commodations and board will be engagedin BU Louis, by giving notice In advance,
as to what rata desired, length of stay in
St. Louis, etc.
Full Information aa to rates, schedules

apply to R. W. Hunt, Division Passenger
Agent, Charleston, S. C.

Dsctsre Gould net Help Her.
"I had kidney trouble for years,"writes Mrs. Raymond Conner, of Shel¬

ton, Wash., "and the doctors could not
help me. I tried Foley's Kidney Cure,
ami tho very first dose gave me relief
«nd I am now cured. I cannot say too
muoh for Foley's Kidney Cure." It
makea the diseased kidneys sound so
they will eliminate the poisons from the
blood. Evans Pharmacy.

fureka News.

Mr . Ervin and Jun accompliuheddaughter, Misa Lillian, spent out* daythia week in otu midst.
Mr. Clayton McAlister nod wife, of

Pendleton, visited relatives here thia
week. lt was their first visit since
their marriage. We trust they will
come again noon.
Philip Smith, son of Supt. Smith, of

Riverside, is staying a few days with
his friend, Kev. L. E. Campbell.
A. N. Campbell came in from Texas

thia week, by way of Oklahoma, Indian
Territory, Sf. LQUÍM Exposition, Chica¬
go, etc.
Misses Frances Harper and Cara

Shirley have returned to Greenville
Female College.
J. P. Harper has gone to Furrnan

University, and quite a number of boyeand girls have gone to Anderson to at¬
tend the graded school.

J. NT. Oambrell ia spending the week
at the Fork visiting relatives.
Miss Russie Breazeale baa returned

fmm Culpepper, Va., to spend the win¬
ter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
B. Beea/eale. The young folks are de¬
lighted to Lave her come back againMr. and Mrs. E. H. Balentine are
seeiug the sights in St. Louis week.
Mr. and Mrs. Reid McCrarv spentSaturday night and Sunday with the

latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Shirley.
Dr. J. 1). Chapman preached a iinc

sermon at Eureka church Sonday «-ve¬
ning. Hope to have him agaiu. X.
Sept. 17.

- Col. George Johnstone, of New¬
berry, has sent in his commission as
as notary public io order that be may
be eligible for presidential elector.
- Teacher (in spelling class)-Sam¬

my, spell "fail." Sammy-1 can't.
Teacher-You can't spell that simple
word ? Why not ? Sammy-'Cause
you told me there was no such word
as fail.

PAINTING !
Furniture Repaired and White

Enameled. Sign Painting a specialty.
Awnings xor windows, piazzas OT store
fronts. Making and laying Carpets
and Mattings. Upholstering. Prices
to suit everybody.

ROBT. B. CHESHIRE,
Opposite Fretwell's Stable.

Sept14,1W4_13_3m

BELTON

HIGH SCHOOL.
Prepares for College and for business.
Corps of experienced teachers will be

in charge.
Tuition rates reasonable.
Next Session begins Monday, Septem*

ber 5, 1904.
A. G. HOLMEP, Principal.Aug 17, 1904_Í»_
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Fans Loan & Trust Go.,
ANDERSON, S. C.

Quite a number of people are ma¬

king Wills and appointing the Farm¬
ers Loan & Trust Co. Executor of the
Will and Guardian for their minor
children. We will be glad to take
the matter up with you.
We pay interest on desposits. Any

,imon nt received,

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Adminlatrator of the

Estate of Jnne Lewis, deceased, hereby
Ki vs H notice that be will on Wednesday,
19th day of October, 1904, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County for
a Final Settlement of said Estate, and a
discharge from hie office ss Administra¬
tor. J. NORTON HUNTER,

Administrator.
Sept. 14. 1904_13_5

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons bavins demanda against

the Estate of Mary J. Smith, deceased,
are hereby notified to present them,
proy^rly proven, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, and
those Indebted to make oayraent.

J. D. A O. L. SMITH, Extr's.
Sept. 14, 1901 133

at Too Much
T We either bought Goods from forced sales or in

solid Case lots direct from the manufacturers, saving
the middle man's profit of from IO to 25 per cent.

LISTEN, LISTEN!
We are going to sell these Goods. We want the Cash, you

need the Goods.
1000 yards ALL WOOL RED FLANNEL-for a hum-

mer-all you want at 10c yard.
3000 yards good, full-piece Calicoes-can't get any more,

only ten yards to a customer-at 23c yard.
We bought 1000 pair Blankets direct from the manufacturers.
Full 10-4 Cotton Blankets 50c pair.
10-4 Cotton Blankets, worth 81.00, at 75c pair.
11-4 Extra Heavy Cotton Blankets, worth 81.50, at 98c pair.
12-4 Extra Fine Cotton Blankets, worth 82.50, at 81.68 pair.
12-4 Heavy Coarse Blankets at $1.25 pair.
North Carolina Home-made Blanket?, worth 84.00, at $1.25

pair and up.

Fine Dress Goods.
»

We have in abundance Broadcloth, worth 81.00, at 75c yard.
Twill Back Guaranteed Broadcloth, worth $1.50, at 95cyard.
All Wcol Venetian, worth 50c, at 39c yard.
Fine Serges, Venetians, Brilliantines, Silks, Dress Goods, of

every description, at 25 to 40 per cont cheaper thsn you can buy
them elsewhere.

Good Bed Ticking at 4o yard.
Yard-wide Soft Bleaching at 5c yard.
Best Bleaching made 2c per yard under price.
Poe Mills Bleaching, worth 10c, at 7 i yard.

Inclut this out, bring to our Store and get|j 10c. in Cash with a purchase of 82.00,. >

\ and save 25c. on the 82.00 purchase. > '

j^^^^ THE BEE HIVB^J
REMEMBER, we pay one-third more freight

than any other Dry Goods merchant in Anderson,
and we have bought the biggest stock of goods we
ever bought in our lives.

Come to see us and save money.

THE BEE HIVE,
G. H. BAILES.

STETSON

The well-shod and well clothed men always insist upon
being well-hatted.

That is why we are selling so many-

COLUMBIA ,

J. D. STETSON CO.

Stetson Hats

We carry a full lice of Stetson Soft and Derby Hats in all
the latest styles.

ulisI Weil & Co.
RETAIL DEALERS IN

Dry Goods,
Shoes, Clothing,

Millinery,
Carpets, Rugs«

Mattings,
Beg to announce the Early Fall arrivals of Dry Gooder and
Millinery from their Baver, vfco is now in the Notthem mar¬
kets baying all kinds of BABGAINS for their many custom¬
ers.

All the remaining Summer Goods now in stock we will
be very glad to give you a good discount from regular prices,
if you wish to buy any.

We are now situated at 113 GRANITE BOW, occupying
the entire Store, containing two floors and basement, all run»
ningiIO feet long. We expect to have all these packed
from top to bottom with good, dependable merchandise, such
ncM VIA «nek« «KPtflVMAW* «MlllJ li* «.Lawiajl VM«*«*?* MW uinu %rsh rw wiunii VTwuxu w nouniuvu wwM.jr.

We have adopted the-

ONE PRICE PLAN,
Which is a forerunner that nothing but the truth will be
offered to convince the goodness of our Bargains and the
merit of our way of doing business.

When you come to the city call and see our pretty Store»
price our Goods, see our way of doing business-then you
will be our customer.

Respectfully, J^IUS H. WEIL Ot CO.
Largest Retail One Price Merchants»

CET THE HABIT I

To Look for Bargains
-AT- f

j THE BOSTON SHOE STORE [
Ladies* Three-Strap Sandals at.¿.60c
Misses' Two-Strap Sandals, Patent Vamp. 75c
Children's Two-Strap Sandals, Patent Vamp. 50c
Gentlemen's Kangaroo Patent Oxfords.. .$1.25
Ladies' High Grade Four «Strap Sandals-.1.25
Seiden Calf, Men's or Ladies, Oxfords......-.*.1.25

Seiden Calf Oxfords are made from the best stock of Calf
Skin, Solid Inner Soles and Counter?, and give splendid satisfac¬
tion.

"GI¿T THE HABIT"" io lock for SHOES or OXFORDS j^.
in the Boston Shoe Store. We can fit tender feet, and oar prices
are moderate.

TRY US. Trying means buying. Buying satisfaction.

1

Respectfully,

MARTIN SELIGMAN.
Next to the Farmers and Merchants Bank,

w yw v wwvwwww f ?"yvi?? f
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EVANS' LIVER AND KIDNEY FILLS.

MESSRS KVÀNS PHáRMAOy, Andersos, à C/
Genta : I. have used your Evans1 Liver and Kidney Pills, and can re*

commend theta to all people suffering from Liver and Kidney troubles. I
keep thom on hand all the time, and .ind them to be all that you claim for

them. J. SF. EMERSON,
feb. 12,1904. s V >

^ylfhavo moved our Shopjmd office below Peoples' Bank, sa firent of
Mr. J. J. Pretwell'a Stables. We rtspectfally »sk all our . friends thaV need
any Reefing done, ;or any kind ol fopair work, Eng^
or any kind of Tin or Gravel Boofine to call on os, a» we are prepared to-doU piompUy »nd in best manner, ßi * '

ResgeetfrUy,
"A1-

Welhave just received a Freeh let of

For Fal) Planting.

Come to u& for all of your-

ORR, GRAY & Cd,
Prescription Druggist*.

BUGGY,
WAGON and

HABNEBB
TALE.

We have a complete line of the
latest styles of Boggies, Surreys,Runabouts, in fact everything in the
Bogey and Harness line.

Prices and terms right.
Car Milburn Wagons x^BKr^^^^^^7\Just received. Don't fail to look L ^J&$& Épi " -^-^ MS^Dr^!

I aleo gell the celebrated high \SXT\5</riv^--Jgrade guarau teed Wheeler A WU- V^^XJA^/XX'TÍ A /Y)NA\ /
eon^SEWlNG MACHINES oa ^S^i^^^^ß^3^^^^^^

J.f,FOm£K.


